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Tertiary syphilis is recently a rare disease in Japan. In this paper, we report a rare case of syphilitic
orchitis. The patient was in his early forties. The left scrotal contents were swelling and a low echoic
nodule measuring about 30 mm in diameter was detected on ultrasonography. Serum alpha fetoprotein,
lactate dehydrogenase, and beta subunit of human chorionic gonadotropin were within the normal range,
whereas Treponema pallidum hemagglutination assay and rapid plasma reagin were strongly positive. High
orchiectomy was performed for suspicion of testicular tumor. Histological findings showed the non-specific
inflammatory granuloma with lympho-plasmatic infiltration. It was diagnosed as granulomatous
inflammation of left testis caused by syphilis.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 53-55, 2012)























入院時検査成績 : LDH 137（正常119∼229) IU/l，














Fig. 1. MRI film shows the nodule with high and
low intensity in the left testis (axial, T2
weighed).














Fig. 2. Macroscopic appearance of extracted testis.
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Fig. 3. Histopathological findings show non-spe-
cific inflammatory granuloma with lympho-
plasmatic infiltration.
Table 1. Cases of syphilitic orchitis in Japan
No. 報告年 報告者 年齢 患側 主訴 エコー所 RPR TPHA 治療 病理 追加治療
1 1987 大西 72 右 無痛性腫大 ND ND ND 精巣摘除 TP (−) ND
2 1989 ナシーマ・カトゥーン 33 左 無痛性腫大 ND 高値 高値 精巣摘除 TP (＋) ND
3 1993 寺尾 44 右 無痛性腫大 low 32 2,560 精巣摘除 TP (−) ミノマイシン
4 1999 中野 75 左 無痛性腫大 low 512 40,960 精巣摘除 PCR (＋) PCG
5 2011 自験例 40 左 無痛性腫大 low 128 320 精巣摘除 TP (−) PC
RPR : rapid plasma reagin, TPHA : Treponema pallidum hemagglutination assay, T P : Treponema pallidum, ND : not described, PC :










性の症状がみられない潜伏梅毒 (latent syphilis) へ移
行し，最終的にゴム腫，心血管梅毒，神経梅毒と称さ












































ペニシリン剤を 1日 500 mg×3 の投与量で， 1期で
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